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displqecl in this hall, QuaSl, who speaks and nobleness of'material, should also'exhibit 
f'J'Om the perspective views of it made by the the f'ull effect of coldmns in combinl!-tion, by 
architect, expresses himself in terms of the showing at leas. one inner range of them be. 
greatest admiration, affirming that it would hind those in front, which disposition con. 
have been to the' Athenian palace what the duces so greatly both to perspective variety 
Salll. de los Embaxadores 18 to Alhambra. and motion, and to the play and contrast of 
We dare not indulge our own inclination by chiaroscuro. The whole should be el8;bo
pursuing the description any further, and shall rately enriched: besides reliefs on the inner 
therefore only add that Schinkel appears to walls, there should be omame,ntal B.CCedSO

have mastered very happily the difficulties ries enriched with statuary and sculp~; 
presented by the irregularity of the site, tak- -there should be not only bronze and gild
mg advantage of it to give great play and ing, but coloring, polychrome embellishments, 
variety to 'every part of his design; and that if not subjects in painting. Beauty of de. 
the whole of the Acropolis, as laid out by sign and material ought to be extended not 
him, would havc been rendered a most fasci- only to the ceiling, but to the pavement. 
nating spot, where elegance and refinement Not only the portal, but the doors themselves 
would have been so happily blended with the should exhibit the most refined taste,-lhe 
sublime, as shown in the monuments of elder most finished workmanship_ After requir. 
days, that, instead of disagreeably jarring ing so much for the interior, a part of a pore 
with the dignified structures of classical an- tico on which our Ilrchitects scarcely bestow 
tiquity, they would rather have heightened any thought whatever, it is almost needless to 
their effect by just that de~ree of contrast say that we should demand sculpture, if not 
which would have given reciprocal relief and color also, to be liberally employed in the ex. 
value to the ancient features and to the new. ternal frieze and pediment. Yet where can 

We trust that Schinkel's designs for this we point fo a single instance where any thing 
Athenian palace, though their execution has at all like this has been done 1 Mr. Wilkins's 
been frustrated, will not be entirely lost to portico to the National Gallery stops very far 
his admirers, and that, if not introduced into short indeed of Athenian taste and imagina.. 
his "Entwiirfe," they will form the subject tion, although it may perhaps satisfy those 
of a separate publication. If ever anyone who conceive that a well.spaced rllnge of' 
has conceived his subjects in the true spirit columns is of itself sufficient to constitute a 
of Grecian architecture, designing, as its work of Grecian architecture, and to make 
best masters would have done, had they us perfectly acquainted with all the esseatials 
lived in our times and been called upon to and characteristics of that style. 
apply their art to other purposes and exigen- Both the profession and the public seem to 
Cles than those they had to provide for, it is stick quite fast at this point; yet a wide space 
Schinkel. Nor can more satisfactory testi· remains to be cleared ere we get fairly with. 
mooy be bome to his taste and ability than in the pale of the real dp.sv" of Athenian 
that of' Schaubert, who, after returning to art; for until we produce at least one finish. 
Berlin from Athens, where be had been ed and perfect exemplar, showing not the 
contemplating the majesty of the Parthenon, mere forms alone, but the varied enrichments, 
and the finished grace of the Erechtheum, the living hues which the ancients delighted 
llronounced the fattade of the Museum at to spread over their edifices, with what "'ould 
Berlin to be superior to any other architec- now be considered lavish if not tasteless luxu. 
tural production in all Europe. riance,-we may go on ('rating for ever of 

In this country, unhappily, we content Grecinn architecture, but It will be ofa com. 
ourselves wilh erecting portico after portico, mon-place ideal of our own; nor shall we 
all confined to one idea, all nearly upon the be able to attain to any adequate conception 
same scale, and consisting of a mere range of it as it actually existed in Greece ilseJf. 
of columns beneath a pediment, with Ii.tle 
other difference than what is occasioned by 
the order employed, or the actual number of 
the columns. 

ART. IX.-Vcm Bruoder RaUlCMn, tmd 
tDa8 Wunder. er getri'hen hat in einmn 
Closter, u ••• rD. (Of Brother Rush, and 
the Wonders he performed in a Monaste 
ry, &c.) Edited by Ferdinand Wolf and 
Stephen Endlicher. 8vo. Vienna. 1835. 
Only 50 copies printed. 

It is time for us to attempt, if ever we are 
to do 80, something more than this,-to pro. 
duce some one specimen at least that should 
be n complete type of Grecian architecture 
and decoration, concentrdting into a focus, as 
it were, all its most attractive and imposing 
qualities ;-one that, besides being far supe_ 
rior to any thing we have yet achieved, in 
regard to p08hive grandeur of dimensions Tn character and form of tho unpremedi. 
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tated creations of man's imagination depend which the evil one sought to alluro the simple 
as much lIpon external circumstances, and countryman into his power, to lead him to 
upon impressions from without, as urn the temptation and sin. But the playful freaks of 
variation of character in man himsel. The Satan were not so oftenrrformed before the 
ferocity of Scandinavian or Gothic heroes monks themselves, an therefore seldom 
could admit into its mystic creed no beings found a place in their legends. The feurs of 
but those which inspired awe and terror, be. the peasantry, on the other hand, were soon 
cause it was unaccustomed to the quiet en· imparted to their spiritual teachers, and the 
joyments of peace, to pleasant meadows or latter were, or believed thp.mselves to be, 
laughing glens; it contemplated only steel, constantly persecuted by the malignity of the 
and wounds, and blood. The wild hunter, demons. It is our impression, indeed, that 
who tracked his prey over the barren mOUD. the monkish superstitions were entirely found. 
tains which were as mu~h his home as that ed upon the old popular superstitions: in. 
of that of the beasts he pursued, to whom stead of fighting against the errors of pagan. 
nature presented herself in her most gigantic ism, they soon fell themselves into that of 
and awful forms, himself acquainted only supposing that they were engaged in a more 
with danger, must have a creed which par. substantial war against the spirits who boo 
took of the character of everything around longed to the older creed, and whose interest 
him-·the supernatural world was to him peo. it would be to support it. Thus, in their 
pied with fierce and malignant demons. Just eagerness for the battle, they created their 
80 the solitary hermit, who in the earlier opponents. As the monks were generally 
ages of western Christianity fixed his abode successful in these encounters, they became 
in the deserts and the fens, rude and inhospi. bolder, and resolved to attack the "nemy in 
table tracts, could conceive them to be peo. his stronghold, seeking solitary residences 
pled by nothing but devils. But to the ~e. among the fens and wilds. Hence, perhaps, 
ful peasant, I)n whom nature ever smded in arose in some degree the passion for be. 
her most joyous mood, she was peopled by coming hermits. From all these circum. 
gay and harmlC!1S spirits, who like himself stances it arises that, in the legends of the 
loved to play and laugh-the beinfS8 lie fear. monks, although it is the creed of the pea. 
ed were restricted to the mountams whose santry which is presented to us, yet that 
beads rose in the dim distance, or their creed is there so distorted and so partially 
visits were confined within the darkness of represented as to be with difficulty recog. 
night. nised. 

Thus, the only beings with whom a Boo. We have thus but little knowled!!C of the 
wolf would claim acquaintance were those mirthful beings, the pucks aod robin.good. 
against whom be might signalize his valor, fellows, of the peasantry, during the earlier 
the nickers who set upon him in the sea 1\ midst ages of our history. That the popular my. 
the fury of the tempeat, the grendel, the thology included such beings we have abun. 
nightly devomer of royal thanes, and the fire dant proofs in the numerous allusions to them 
drake whose vengeance carried destruction at a somewhat later period, namely, the 
amongst his subjects. The literature which twelt\h century, after which the traces of 
tbe darker ages have len us is not of that lhem again nearly disappear, until the pe. 
kind wbich would indicate to us the lighter riod when the invention of printing. and the 
superstitions of our forefathers. The im. consequent facility of making books, created 
pressions of fear are deeper and more per. a literature for the vulgar, ond when the 
manent than those of mirth, and are more stories of their popular belief which had 
speedily communicated. The monks, whose hitherto been preserved orally were collected 
greatest error was not that of scepticism, par. for their diversion. Then we find that, as in 
took in all the superstitions of the vulgar- earlier ages separate ballads had been woven 
they disbelieved none of the fables.of paga. t~ther into epic Cycles,80 these popul~ 
nism, but they looked upon them m a new stones were strung together, and a certam 
light. To them all spints were either angels character oheality given to them in the per. 
or devils, and as their canons aasured them son of 0 single hero, a Robin Goodfellow, a 
that the beings of the vulgar creed, which Hudekin, or, as in the curious tract whose 
were in fact tbe remains of paganism, were title heads our paper, a Friar Rush. The 
not to be admitted into the former class, they sudden appearance of these storios and col. 
threw them all indiscriminately into the latter. lections of stories gives rise to problems reo 
The creed of the monks could naturally ad. lating to their formation, which the want of a 
mit of no harmless devils, of none who play. sufficient acquaintance with the stories in their 
ed for the sake of play alone, and the pranks earlier form renders it sometimes difficult to 
and gambols and millchievous tricks of a puck resolve; and it is only by an historical com· 
or a hobgoblin were only 10 many modes by parison of our 8CaDty data tbat we can arrive 
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at aDy aatisfactory knowledge of the nature however, he wu deceived. A ROblin appear
aDd sources of the materiaJa 01 which they ed to him in the ~ht, and toll bim that by 
are composed. digging in a certain place he would find a 
. In thie research, we must not reject even treuure. Godric was not covetoua, but he 

the legends of lbe mOnks, for they sometimes thought lbat it would be a more Chriatianlike 
illustrate the lighter superstitions of our pea. act ,to take the monelud distribute it amo. 
IaDtry, as we may eaatly enough suppose, the poor, than to let Jt lie buried in the earth 
I»ecause, so long as the monks believed the -be believed the evil one, in spite of the 
imaginary pranks of the hobgoblins to be so admonitions of hiI aitb which cbaracteriaed 
many temptations of the evil one, there was bim as a liar from the begioning,-but out 
DO reason why, though they were generally of the bole which he dug, iDstead or treasure, 
.ubjected to leverer trials, he should not at there came a troop of elves, who Ia~hed at 
times practise ~n them the same jokes, by the hermit aDd ded away. Godric. chieC 
way of diversif1ing his attack.. When the employment Wa& digging in his garden. O~ 
great Luther could believe a girl to be pas. day, while he W88 at work. came a maD 
8eaaed by "a jovial spirit,··· we may easily whose stature and appearance were sufficient 
pan.lon the monks if we sometimes find them to create 8U8picion-:-he reproached Godric 
m their legends subjected to temptation. of with idleness, and the saint, who wu again 
the evil one which are very equivocal in their deceived. gave him hiI spade, and allowed 
Dature. and in which he shows hiDJ8('lf in a him to proCeed in his work whilst he himeelC 
no less equivocal form. Indeed in some of went to his devotions. On his return. be 
these temptations it is difficult to say what fouod to his astonishment that the straaser in 
was the harm intended, and we can only ex· the course of an hour had done the work or 
plain the monkish story by tranalating it into eight day.. With the sacred images which 
the lauguage and creed of the peasantry, and were i. his book he put to Hight the eva 
by introducing Robin Goodfellow upon the one, and he made the earth which had 
stage. As an example we will take a saint been dug do penance by lying fallow for 
of a somewhat later period. or the twelfth seven years.· 
century. because we have abundant authori. If we look upon the two foregoing stone. 
ties to prove that the frolicsome elves then as mere saints' legends, they are out of their 
held their place in the popular mythology. place, and ap?8ar to us to have no object
Every ODe must have heard of St. Godric and the whole amount of the evd done or intended 
his solitary hermitage at Finchllle. near Dur. by lhe devil was but a merry frolic: but 
IJam, 00 the bank. of the Wear, a spot too wheo we look upon them in another light, 
wild not to be haunted by hosts of hobgob- when we consider that Godric himself was 
lin.. Gonerally speaking, though it is eer. but a peasant, and that 1l8.1urally enough he 
lain that they led him a very uoeasy life, partook in the luperstitions of his fellows, we 
Godric seems to have been too strong or too recognise in the first a treasure legend, one 
cuonina for his spiritual tormentors. Onc!!. which may be compared with any of thoee in 

our excellent friend Crofton Croker's Irish 
• See Mlchelet'. iD~ work. tbe JllrMir.. Tal~ and in the tall gentleman who dug 80 

lie L.' .... 1836, tom. 3, p. 1'0. The alehymie18 efficientl.v there can be no doubt thal we have 
and tile .roUruciaDe IIftIl ill the _teGth oeD. the laborious elf; the Scottish Brownie, the 
IDly reproduced aU the BDperetitiOlHl oftbe mOllu Portunus of Gervase of Tilbury • who, in the 
aDd ~nt.ry of lUI earlier period. J~ the MS. same century tells us that these • ... iri .. when 
HarJ. fI48! (I'lth centary). a moetezteDBlft collec- h ~ d'. . -r-
doD of tile doctri_ or ,,_ people, we baft tbe t ey IOUO any thing undone In the house 
tbllowill. _nt of the bobgobliDB. .. Of &pinta they entered at night, fell to work and finished 
~Iod Hob~blin. or RobiJJ-~tellow... T~_ it i.n an inconceivably short space of time (si 
kiDde of .p&rlta Ilre more familial' and domeetical qUJd gestandum in domo fuerit, aut oaeroai 
than tb. alben, and. for BOm. eau_ to na UD. • d ad d . 
bowp, abide in one place mo ... tbaD iD another, opens agen um, operall urn Ie Jungunt. 
- that _e Dever aim .. depart "'- BOme puti-
O1IJar. bonaee, ~ t~h they ,..,. their proper ---------------
JDan.l~ malung in diem 8DIlcirl noi.e ... ruman, • The liCe oC GocIric fa 'ftIl ill Ca Le.. 
mockera_. fawde, and e wlthClQt domg an, 8m'" N ... Aagl.-but l_ eziate .!1(S"' lite 
~'at al , aDd BOme ft ~ them pla1 on maeb longer and ftr1 iDtereetin :nu.;. aby 
pterne.~.!.w·thba~,·1 nthd nng belle, and m~. penon who CODftnIId with the "'::'it, Al8 Barta 
- - at u.. -, and epeak WIth No. ti77 The .II....;.. • . ' • 
oertaiD .igaee. laaghtan, aDd merr, peturee, BO at foI. 4a. ~ ......... g etory • foandlD \he MS. 
that tboee or the bOWlll come at lut to be BO fami W k do W ::..1Il CThappa", toI. ab. yO.. &L 
liar and well acquainted with them that the fell· fD. 0 e treuare leread ocean 
them not at aU." The writer gaM on to 8& '1 lh r at tol. 60. YO •• of tbe ~S. (CaPl. fol. clziij. yO). 
ta.oa,lt thef _ barml-. they woaId do la a~ The elY811 mea~IODed III ~ latter ,..,. YW1 email 
the, coald .. and that eYfIrJ bod, oqht to be OIl ~ and ~_~.hiCb Godrio"u ~ear .-_1 oolor ill the 
paN .... alt u.-. mon --. oftei _11' ..... elvee,_ 

tJae MS. (01. II. 
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cltiua humana facilitate ezpediunt). Godric the color ofhis coat tella to what class of be. 
was frequently a witness ot the playfid rogue. ings the saint was thinking of. 
ries of the demon, as well when ~rformed Contemporary with Godric there lived at 
upon others 8S upon himaelf(MS. Harl. fol. Farnham In Yorkshire, another pious IUStie, 
47, vo.), and on one occasion the evil one whose name was Ketel, and whom we may 
amused himselC, and no doubt the saint also, term the elf.seer. The historian William 
by dancing befo~ him moet ludicrously in of Newbury relates many wonderful anec. 
the form of a distended sack (f. 69, vo. dotes of him. While but a lad, Ketel was 

Another story which is told of Godric is one day returning from tbe field, riding on 
equally pertinent to our subject. One day the waggon.borse, when suddenly, in aplllco 
in autumn, the saint was gathering his ap. perfectly level and smooth, tbe horse stum. 
pies. Suddenly there appeared on the othtlr bled as though he bad met with an obstacle, 
side of his hedge a great rough looking fel. and his rider was thrown to the ground. A. 
low, whose outer garment, open from bis neck he raised himself up, Ketel beheld two very 
to his thighs, reaembled green bark, beneath small black elves, who were laughing most 
which he seemed to be clad in a rough bul. lustily at the trick they had played upon him. 
lock's hide. .. Give me aome apples, her. From that hour was given to him the power 
mit!" shouted the stranger, and he shouted of seeing the elves, wherever they might be 
more than once, for at first Godric paid little iUld whatever they might be doing, and he 
attention to him. At last the hermit, turning often saved people from their malice. He 
towards bim, said that if he would have any assured those who were fortunate enough to 
he must ask for them in the name of charity. gain his confidence, for he did not tell theee 
.. I ask for them in the name of charity, then," things to every body, that there were aome 
was the. answer, in a gl'uif and rather embar. hobgoblins (demons) who were large and 
rassed tone. .. Take them," said Godrie, strong, and who were capable of doing much 
.. in the name of charity, and give God hurt to thoee who might fall into their power; 
thanks." . But the stranger threw them down, but that others were small and contemptible, 
and, turning about, after saluting Godric by incapable of doing muc:h harm, and very stu. 
certain gestures which were none of the most pid and foolish, but which delighted in tor. 
becoming, marched slowly away, leaving menting and teasing mankind. He said that 
however a testimony of his tiendlike nature in he often saw them sitting by the road.side on 
the odor which followed bim, at which the the look.out for travellers upon whom to play 
poor saint was 80 horrified that" every hair their tricks, and laughing in high glee when 
of his body .tood !!tift" like the bristles of a they could cause either them or their horses 
boar." In our note below, we give this cu· to stumble, particularly when the rider, irri. 
rioua story as it stands in the original.· It tated against his steed, spurred and beat him 
may, we think, be true, as it is told by one well after the accident. Ketel, as migbt be sup. 
who conversed with the hermit, but it must posed, drew upon himself by his officiousness, 
be true juat as long afterwards that another and by his power of seeing them, the hatred 
peraon took the keeper ora forest for Robin of the whole fraternity. A story equally cu. 
Goodfenow: such boors as Godric's devil rioua, as showing how the popular Jegenda 
were not confined to the twelfth century. were adopted by the monks of other eouo. 
Godric judged of the nature of his visiter by tries as well as of our own, ill that of the elf 
the emell which he left behind him, but to us who in the earlier half of the twelfth century 

• .. Cum poma collirret in autump.o quidam 
pr_ e\ oiroa h1UD8roe pbJlquam homo di.ten. 
tus, JllItrabat 8ep111D. babeD. ex terilJl operimentum 
qaui de cortice l'iridi. ab humerl.l UllqIS8 ad ren. 
d~um. interiWl autem 1'tIlud corium bol'iI hima. 
tam. Qai l'oci(eran.. • H_ita.' dioebat, • da 
IDiohi de pomil.' JUe priWl tacuit, lied cum impor
tunilJl inAaret, COD1'8nw1 ad _ •• FrlJltra,' inquid, 
'laboru, nilie pro oaritate lOf&1'1IJ'iI.' Tunc im· 
perfecta 1'tIrbi prolatione, • Pro caritate,' dixit, 
• )lQltalo.' Ad bee Sanctnl, poma prof'eren. ait, 
• Aooipe. -' »eo ptiu ace-' Dle oblata rwpait, 
lit cepit reoedere l ... to .-- f'etore, JIOI
teriora .aa oeteDden .. -' 1'tIrtInda nllOiI 10np et 
horrida pro 118 trabelll. Ell: hoc turpi upectu ita 
1'ir II&DctDI inhorruit, ut omnN lUi oorporil pilOll 
taDquam ... po..-u. eltIUJ'I8" -' rigere _ti. 
n&. QlI&Dto am- ille temptator lonci-diII8ed&. 
bat, taaao map e\ fetor -' tarpitado oreIOIIbat." 
118. Br.rl. Col. 69, ,.0. 

haunted the cellar of a monastery in the 
bishopric of Trevea, told by our Englisb 
chronicler John of Brompton. One morning, 
when tbe butler entered the cellar, he was 
not a little mortified at finding that during the 
night a whole cask of wine bad been emptied, 
and that at least the greater part of its con· 
tents had been spilt on the floor. Supposing 
this accident to have ariflen out orthe care· 
lessness of his man, the butler was angry. 
chid him severely, and, locking the door ot 
the cellar, took the key into his own charge. 
But all his precautions were vain, for ~ next 
morning another cask of wine was in the 
same condition. The butler, now utterly aa. 
tonished, repaired in all speed to the father 
abbot, and, after due consultation, they went 
together to the cellar, where, havinv tprinklecl 
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all the barrels with holy water, the latter of the bishop, filled his pitcher with wine, and, 
closed firmly the door, sealed it with the seal clumsily enough, left the cask open so that 
of the abbey, and took the key into his own all the rest of the wine ran out upon the floor. 
keeping. Next morning he repaired again The bishop soon perceived what was going 
to the cellar, and found the door exactly as on in his cellar, and supposing that the mis· -
be had left it. The door was speedily opened, chief must be the work of some spiritual ad. 
and the first object which met his view was versary, he sprinkled the cellar with holy 
a small black elf (puerulum nigrum mirnn· water, and fortified iL by the sign of the cross. 
dill pllrvitatis) sticking fast by his hands to The night following the elf entered as usual 
Olle of the vessels on which the holy water with his pitcher, but he could neither touch 
had been thrown. The abbot took the elf the wine nor escape from the place, .and in 
clothed him in the habil of a monk, and kept the morning they took bim and bound him 
him long in the school of the monastery, to a stake, where he was condemned to un. 
where he never grew any bigger. But one dergo the punishment due to a thief. Amidst 
day an abbot from a neighboring monastery his stripes he never ceas.ed t~ cry, ",Alas! 
came to examine the scholars, and, on hear. alns! I hRve lost my gossiP'S pllcher " Our 
ing the story, counselled his brother abbot to other extract is from a very old Pamitentiale 
keep no longer the devil in his house. The which is preserved in a manuscript at Vien. 
moment his monkish robe was taken from na j it alludes evidently to the same class of 
him, the elf vanished. Similar stories run stodes, and to a practice which had arisen 
through the mythology of all the western peo' out of them, and points out the necessary 
pIe j-we will point out the sto~ of the Haunt. penitence for those who "had thrown little 
ed Cellar in Crofton Croker s Irish Fairy bows and smallshoea into their cellars and 
Legends, with the premisal that we consider barns, in of(ler that the hobgoblins might 
the greater part of those legends as being of come thither to play with them, and m~ht 
SaxOB and not of Irish origin. in return bring them other people's goods. ' 

We could easily multiply our examples of From some cause or otTler, with which we 
fairy stories inserted among the monkish are not well acquainted. our chronicles of the 
'legends,·particularly those of a less ludicrou;, 1 twelfth century are full of fairy legends. 
pature. Godric and Ketel having been both The Cambrian Giraldus, Gervase of Tilbury, 
.rustics, their lives abound more with legends William of Newbury. and a host of others, 
rounded upon those of the peasantry than the give us 80 much curious information on the 
.life of any other saint, and they thus show popular mythology of their time, that we can, 
,us more distinctly the connection between withow much difficulty, sketch the outlines 
.the supel"Jlitions of the two classes. We of the vulgar creed. Weare there made 
')lave at the same time a few independent al. acquainted with the mischievous elf in all his 
Jusions (or nea rly independent, inasmuch as different shnpes, and Gervase even is doubtful 
though related by. monks they are given as whether, 011 account of the harmlessness of 
popular legends) to these stories in their orig. his jokes he ought to call him a demon or 
mal form. We will glve two examples of not-" Ecce enim Anglia dmmones quosc:lam 
such allusions, which are quoted by the habet, dmmones, inquam, nescio dixerim an 
Grimms in the introduction to the Irische secretas et ignotm generationis effigies." 
,Elfenmarchen. The first is of the ninth The familiar goblin of Genase of Tilbury, 
century, and is told by the Plonk of San Gal. like the fir.darrig of the Irish, and Milton'. 

l len, whose work is pri!lted in the fifth volum.e 'lubber ~end,' loved to seat himself before 
.:ofDom Bouquet. It 18a storr of the labon. the remams of the fire after the ftunily had 
,ous playful goblin (demon qUI dicitur larva, retired 10 their slumbers: be then appeared 
.cui cune est ludicris hominum illusiooibus as a very litlle man, With an aged count. 
\vacare). and the latter part ofitJnay be com· enance, and his 'ace all covered with wrio. 
'Pared with the foregoing story of the elf who kles. He was Vllry harmlesa, and his great 
haunted the abbot's cellar. Our gQblin fre. characteristic was simplicity, in which he 
'~uented the forge of a smith, where be played resembled the rustics, whose houses he com. 
, tlll night with the anvil and hammers, tQ the monly frequented. One of his names, in· 
• no small aonoyanl:e of their proprietQr, who deed, (folletU8, Gerv. T., t1:e modern 
:icsolved to drive him away by the signing of French follet, which is a diminutive of the 
'the cross. Butthe elf had formed an Rttach. old Frenchfol8, fou,) signifies the little mad. 
,iDenL to the place, and was not will.ng tQ go: cap. and may refer both to his simplicity and 
~"Go~ip," said he to the smitl.," let me play to his pranks. The follets of yervase 
in thy forge. and if thou wilt place here thy haunted generally the houses of country. 
pitcher thOI,l shalt find it every day full of people, whence neither holy water Bor exor. 
wine." The ~errns were readily accepted, cism could expel them. They wereioy-isib1e. 
f~d evert night the elf repaired to the cellllr 8.Qd made known their v.rrill'l by tIuQ~ 
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about stones. and wood, and even the pots Latin with peneet eue, and di8eouMed with 
and kettles. They also talked with great him upon the Scriptures. He made himself 
freedom . Giraldus tell I s many stories of heard and felt 100, readily enough, but be was 
the domestic and playful elves of his native nevel' seen but once. It seems that he W8II 

county of Pembroke, where they were very most nttached to one of the female part of the 
common, and plagued people by throwing family, a fair maiden, who had long prayed 
dirt In them, and by cutting and tearing their him to show himself to her; at lut, arler she 
garments. They took great delight aloin had promised faithfully not to touch him, he 
telling people's secrets, and they paid no granted her request, and there appeared to 
heed to the priests or their conjurations. her a small infant, clad in a white frock. He 
Sometimes they entered into people, who also said that he was born at Lavenham ; 
thus becEJTle po-sessed, and they there con· that his mother left him for a short time in a 
tinued their tricks and their conversation. field where she was gleaning; that he bad 
An elf of this kind, in human form, entered been thence suddenly carried away, and bad 
the house of on!: Elidore Stakepole, in that been in his present condition seven years; 
county, where he hired himself as a ser. and that after eIlGther seven yeurs he should 
vant, and proved himself extremely faithful be reoJtored to his fonner state. He said 
and diligent. As in every instam:e where that he and his companions bad each a cap, 
an elf, wheth,')r puck, or brownie, or troll, by means of which they were rendered in· 
has formed an attachment to a place, he has visible. This was the Gennan tarn.kappe. 
brought good luck along with him, so the He often asked for food and drink, which, 
family of EUdore Stakepole prospered ex· when plal'.ed on a certain che8t, immediately 
ceedingly--every thing went well with disappeared. The writer, from whom this 
them. But Elidore, like many another in story is quoted, userts that he had it from 
his situation, ruined himself by his curiosity. the chaplain who figures in it.· 
The elf was accustomed, daring the Ilight, Another story has been pointed out to us 
to resort to the river. which shows his con· in a manuscript of tho thirteenth century, 
nection with the whole family · or the Teu. preserved in the Bodleian library at Oxford, 
tonic alfen . One night he was watched, 
and the next day he quitted for ever the 
house of Elidore Stake pole, after telling the I II D. 9uod_ !4 .. tutico .piritu.-Tempore 
family who he was, and how he had been be. regie Ricardi. apod Dagbewurthe in Sutbfolke, io 
gotten by an incubus on a woman of the domom domini Olberni de Bradewelle. quidam fan. 

tuticol Ipiritol multoci"ol et molto tempore apo 
pari h. paroit, loqoGIII com familia predicti militil. yocem 

Before leaving the fumiliar elf of the infantinniue anoi in IOno imitatue. ac H Malekin 
twelfth century we will present to our read. v?t;itabat. Matrem yero wam cum fratre in ~omo 
ers an inedited legend from a work of Ihat vlC?lna m.an~re.-rebat, et H ~ueoter abeilldem 

. h . I f Ralf f obJurgan dlcebat, eo qood ab ea dllC8denl cum bOo 
century, the ma,;,usc:lpt c r~mc eo. 0 mJDibol loqoi premmeret. Mira at rimi liipaat 
Coggeshale, which IS particularly curiOUS, agabat et loqoebalor. at aliquoti .. aliorom occulto. 
from its !lingular resemblance to the more ~ctue retegeDs ... Ez colloqu.iil ejul primo ozor mi
modem story of the German Hinzelmann. ".tll at to .... fam,) .. a ... Ideo terrl~a est, II8d poe~modom 
D · h . f th fi t R'ch rd th GJUI nrba et ndlculosa actlbua ueuefacta, coofi. 

unog t e reIgn 0 e rs I a , ere donter ac familiariter cum eo loquebanter, plu. 
appeared frequently, and for a long space of rima ab eo ioquirentee. Loquebatur autem Anglioe 
time. in the house of Sir Osbem de Brad. eecandllm idioma nlJionil ilIiu, interdum etiam 
well, at Dagworth in Suffolk, .. a certain fan. Latin~ et de Sc~iptllr~ H~ocin.~tur cu~ capel. 
---tical . 't," ho conversed with the family lano eJuadem mlht~ •. Rcut I~. noba. veraclte~ I!ro. 
..... spin. w . . .. teetatlll eat. Audm at 88ntlrl potlllt, II8d mlDlme 
of the aforesatd kDlght, always l/~llfaung the videri, nim MIIIIel a qlladam pllfllla de tbalamo yi_ 
voice of an infant. He called hImself Mal. eat in lpecie panu.imi inf.ntia, qlli induebator qua. 
kiD i and he said that his mother and broth. da!'l alba tuoica •. ~i~ium ~riul ~ pllella rogata • 
er dwelt in a neighboring house, and that adJllra~ ut ~. ~Ibtlem el. ezhlbe.ret, que nullo 
the ft bOded h' bee h h dIn modo eJu8 petltlonl conll8ntire YOllllt, donee puella 

y 0 en c I 1m ause e a e per Deum jurare&, quod eam nec tanpret nec lAIn .. 
them and had presumed to hold converse with ret. Conf_ lilt qooqlle quod nata erat Ipud 
mankind. The things which he did and said Lauaham, at dllm .. ater ejUI MOum eam doferret in 
were both wOD<lenul and very laughable, campan;t ubi cum ali~ m-wt. et lolam eam relino 

d h it ld I ' ts At first queret In parte agn. a quadam ala rapta est • 
an e 0 en to ~p e s secre • tranlpolita, etjam .yij. annil cum eadem man..,.." 
the fomity of the kmght were extremely ter. et dicebat quod prout aliOi .vij. annCMI reverteretur 
ri6ed but by degrees they became used to ad prietinam hominwn cohabitationem. Cap~p lello 
him, • and conversed familiarly with him. quodam H ~t al.iCMI uti dicebat, CJoi ~ invaibil .. 
W · h th f1 il he spoke English' and that, ~deba~. Clbaria et potUI ab "Iltentibua mu~to. 

It . II an~ y .'. clenaezlpbat. qlle eupor quandam archam lepclllta, 
too. m the dialect. of ~he plae~ , but he was ampliuB noo innniebantur."-MS. Celto ... V.-.pa. 
by no means defiCient 10 leamlOg; for, when D. X. fol. 89, yO. The confueion of pndera mat.. 
the chaplain lllBde hia appearance, he talked \be latter pan ra~r oblcure. 
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which at tlnee illt!odueea Robin Goodfellow existed in Germany; m:I at Jut our exeel
both in nsme and action. If occursamongat lent friend, Mr. Thoms, (who had pre
a collection of short stories, moralized after viously reprinted in bis Eart, p,.,. llD
the manner of the time, and, 88 a specimen malICe. the English story) accidentally dis. 
0( the .hoIe, we ~Ye both the tate and its covered an early poem on the IllUDe hero in 
moral. .. Once Robinet was ill a certain the German tongue. He communicated the 
houae in which certain I16tdiers were resting di8covery to his friend Dr. Wolf, who after. 
fbr the night, and, after having made a great wards found I18veral copies or dift'erent edi. 
clamor dUring the better part of the night, to tiona ill the German libraries. all or the 
their no small annoyance. he was suddenly eaTfier part of the sixteenth century. and 
quiet. Then eaid the soldiel'll to each other. from his researches has been produced the 
• Let us now sleep. for Robinet himaelC is curious and elegant volume which we have 
asleep! To which Robinet made reply. 'I now before us. This German ~m is the ear. 
am not asleep. but am resting me. in older to liest version of the storr of which we have any 
shout the louiler after.' And the soldiel'll said. knowledge; and. as might perhaps be elt~ 
• It seems, then. that we shall have ito sleep ed is the simplest in its details. Its hero IS in. 
to.ni(hL' 80 sinners sometimes abstain for troduced to us 8S a lHmAjIk devil; but there 
a while from their wicked ways, in order that are too many traits in his actious and ebar. 
they may sin tbe more vigorously afterwards. acter to allow us to be mistaken in identify. 
The soldiers are the angels about Christ·s ing him with the elves of whom we have been 
body. Robin is the devil or the sinner." &c.· speaking. There was once. as the legend 

This last story. if it be of the thirteenth tells us, a tair abbey
century, is an almost solitary allusion to the 
pranks of the familiar elf in England for a U In llistant land beside a wood, 
long period after the century preceding. Well known to fame an abbey stood; 
During the latter part of the twelfth century. A numerous brotherhood within i 
and the whole of the thirteenth, a vast strug. But ill did abbey disciplme 

I d ' Sort witlnhe joyous warmth of youth, 
g e an a vast revolution of feelings and And oftener dwelt their thoughts, in sooth. 
no~oD8 were going fof1!&.rd in our island. On gentle damael's charms and beauty. 
With the change came ID gradually a new Than on their gospels or their duty.". 
and more refined literature; the saints' Ie. 
gends were thrown aside to make way for The German legend places the abbey in 
the romances; and the gross and mis. Denmark-
cmev0U8 ell''' lost their reputation before 
that of the more airy and genteel race who U In Deamarck bey He1sin«hore paant, 
were denominated by the newly introduced Do ym das Jdo.aer was wol"bekanat:" 
name of fairi... It is worthy indeed of re- • 

• mark, that the manuscripts of the lives and . 'Fha Danish JIO!3m. on tbe contrary. fixes 
miracleeof the English saints are by far the it m, Germ~y. m '~n.land!' and the 
best and DJOIIt numerous during the twelftb English. leavmg ~be questiO~ eotirely UDre. 
and the earlier half of the thirteenth centu. solved, t~lIs us ~ply ~ It was 'beyond 
ries. We must therefore pass over the cen. ~ sea. ,Be thIB as It may. our worthy 
turies which follow and come immediately fnend. Fnar Rush. saw that there was • 
to the period of th~ formation of those his. no~e occasion of do~g mischief, and be re. 
tories, of which we shall at preaent con. pured to the abbey m tbe garb of a youth 
sider the adventures of Friar Rush to be w~ sought employmeDL He was weD re. 
the repl'8ll8ntaive, the more 10 as his was a ~ved ~y the .))bot, and appoillted to l18"e 
IIOry popular throughout the wbole of Teu. m the kitchen. But be soon made it mani
tonic Europe. fest that ,he was ,fitted for higher and lJJOI'8 

It had long been sup{» oeed tbat the ori. confidential I18mce. ~fore night he per. 
gioal of the history of Fnar Rush mU8t have formed the part of a skilful eDvOY. and pro-

• .. Nota de R.6i1Nto qui fbit in quadam doml) • We &iYe the ~ tha. 1_11 para ..,.... 
In qua mililell quidam qaadam Doote hOllpitati .. a lpecimea or the .,le or the old ~ 
IDDt, at cum media Doote maltum clam .... et mi. peIIIIl-

1- ftJde iDqaHJta.et, ~ a, _pao. imped~ .. Aia IdOlter yor aim walde I , 
taIIdem alamo .. ta- qalOYit. Et dlzlJrlUlt mil.. dar ia man viI der WlUIder ~:_ 
~ ad i~Yi~, • ~rmiama. modo, quia m~o dar. Do wareD m!lnah eiD micbelP~. 
mit RallII."'. Qaibu Rolitutu NIpOndit, • Non lie wareD ian YDd dar .~ 
dorm!o, ... q~i~, at melia. pOItea clamem,' VDd IChwartH faUoD t.ra!;:n~ dar 
EI dmenmt lDJiJleII, • ErfO aoa dormlema. baa aie dieaten ,ott pr weawa, lie I 
Docte.' •• ~iIJ"l1Ia~angeli .... R06i ... diaboluaftJ Eia yetliaher wolthabea eio!= welb. 
peooaIor. - ••• DiM. No. 17" .. ward md.1Dea mana_ rAn71..1 
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curecI jbr the father abbot the CODlJlUll' of took eheber in a 1dIo" m.. Now a ... 
the dame whom he ha4 10111 desired. T~ bappelled that thi. identical night had .... 
mme of Ruab was lOOn lipread &l1JODgst the appointed by Lut:i(er, the priDce of the dev .. 
community, and every brother of the abbey ils, to meet his ",rniaaariea GO earth, and tp, 
was fiued with a bedfellow after his liking. hew f~m them an aCCOUl1t of their proceed. 
Time passed on, and Rush made cootioual iogs; and they came flocking like 80 IDIlDJ 
advaocea in favor, Wbeil a lIudden quarrel bitda to the very tree in which the country .. 
aroee between him and the 'Master Cook,' ~ had co~ bim.ell. Without per. 
who seconded hi. orders by rude strokes of ceiving that they were overlooked and over. 
a staE which lay reIldy at hand. Rush, WaH heard, they began each to give an accouot 
enraged, seized the cook, and threw him intQ of himee~ until it came at last to the tum or 
a pot which was boiling on the fire, where Ruab, who told how be bad been admiued 
he was aca1ded to death. The abbot and the as cook in the abbey, how he had eet the 
friars, hearing that an accident had happen. monks by the ears, and bad ~ven them 
ed tQ their cook, unanimously choaeRush IllaVes wberewith to break each other'. headI 
into his place, who in hiI new office gained -all of which they bad done to hiI entire 
cIaily an increase of tbeir aood graces by aatisfaction-aod how he hoped in the end 
the excellent dishes which he prepared fOr to make them kill one another, and 10 bri. 
them, .,.n!cularly on fut daYL For seven them aU to hell. Next molDing the country. 
yean did Ruab eerve in the abbey kitchen, man left hiI hiding-p}ace, repaired straight to 
and in the eighth, he was called before the the abbot, and gave him a faithful account of 
abbot, and was made a friar in reward for all that he had seen and heard. The abbot 
his services. called Ruab before him, conjured him into 

One day the frial'll found brother Ruab the form of a horae, drove him from the 
llitting in the gateway cuuing wooden staves, place, and forbade him ever to retum thither. 
and they asked him what he was doing, and Rush, driven away in spite of himself by 
he told them that he W88 making for them the ban of the abbot, hied over the sea to 
weapons, with which, in case of danger, they Enghnd, where he entered the body of the 
might defend their abbey. And about the king'1I daughter, and caused her many a day 
same time there arose great di8lension be- or torment. The king, her father, sent to 
tween the abbot and the prior, and between Paris for the moat akill'ul "mute,.." who a' 
the monks, and all for the sake of a woman; last forced Rush to tell his name, and to con. 
and eacla party went secretly to Friar Ruab fess that DOne had power to d~_ him 
and provided themselves,.ith stout slaves. except the abbot of "Klolter ron," for 
The same night, at matins, there ... a great sach was the name of the abbey where he 
f.ay; the abbot struck the prior, ana the had dwelt. The abbot came, called R_ 
prior struck the abbot again, and every moot out of the maiden, forced him into hiI former 
drew forth his &taft; and tbere were given IIhape of a horae, which he coodemned him 
plenty of hard blows. Rush, to .iocreaae the henceforth to retain, and made him carry 
CoDfuaion, blew out the Iightl, 80 that none over the sea to n.omark bimaelf and the 
knew his friend from hiI foe; and then, seiz. reward which the king of Englaod bAd givea 
iDi the great bench, he threw it amidst tbe him. 
combatantl, whereby DOt a few had broken Sucb is the outline of the GeI'lD8D legend 
bonea, 80 that they all lay topther in the of Friar Rush. Its leamed editor-. in their 
cbape1 in a ID08l diamaI state. When the interesting preface, coincide eotirely in our 
(ray WIll ended, R\iIh came with a light, pre- views of the character of ita hero, and their 
teDded to feel great concem for what bad notion of the p1'OC888 by which the preeeat 
happened, aided them to rise, and counaelled legend was foftned is in the main the .me 
tbIIim to seek repose in their beds. as our own, namely, that the fUndamental 

The devils of the legends, like the elves legt!nd of Friar Rush was perhaps originally 
whose place they had usurped, were very a Latin monkish legend, DOW unknown, 
simple, and were often cheated or disconcert. which took ita birth in Denmark, and which 
ed by a triJle. So it happened in the end was IIOOD spread orally among the people, 
with Friar Rush. One day, when he wu thua taking a more popular form-that at a 
returning late to hiI c1oi.ter, reftectinJ that later period the origin81legend, the popular 
there was nothing in the kitchen for dlDner, form which it had thus taken, and the well. 
he tore in two pieces a cow which was graz. known legend of St. Zeno, had all been 
iDg in the fields where he paaed, and carried combined together in forming a larger poem, 
the one half home with him to the abbey. still confined to Denmark, and that either 
Next day the owner was dismayed at finding orally or in writing it was thence carried into 
but the halfof his cow. A .. night drew on Germany, (see Pre(. p. uri). The propo
.uddenl, while he wu Itill in the fielda, he IitioD, however. u tbuI pat, gifts rile to ODe 
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fli'two questions, that may at least be stated, to the' latter.· In the popular superstitioDl! of 
if not dillC."uaaed. First, are we authorized England there certainly existed such a (nar, 
to infer, from the circumstances of the local. who was not less mischievous than Brother 
ity of Friar Rush's abbey being placed by Rush. Every bodr knows the" friar'. Ian. 
the German poem in Denmark, and of the tern" in Milton which led the people astray 
existence of the legend itself in that country, from their path. Harsnet alludes to the Pr:'lc. 
that that legend 'IVIIB originally Danish 1 tice of laymg a bowl of cream to propi~ate 
After a fair consideration of the question, it "Robin Goodfellow, the Friar, and SISS8 
appears to us that the probability at least is (i. e. Cicely), the dairy.maid." in which three 
for the opinion of Drs. Wolf and Endlicher. personages we suspect that we see three 
But we are inclined also to think that, during othe1'll, the Rolli" Hood, Friar Tuck, and 
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, and per. maid !\farian of the old popular mori(l(:. 
haps later, it was very common, wnen peo. dance. Denmark, therefore, and Germany 
pIe would tell a legend supposed to have also, may have had their Friar Rush, and 
happened in another land, to place its local. we suspect that such a personage under the 
ity In Denmark; we have thus in Giral jus same name was we)) known to oar EnglWl 
the story of a household spirit who served a peasant~, for, tho first time we meet with 
bishop in Denmark) perhaps the oldest form him in England, which is early in the latter 
of the story of Hudekin); we have several half of the sixteenth century, he i8 by no 
atories among our saints' legends whose means introduced as a foreigner. Weare 
scene is Denmark; and the oldest form in inclined therefore to think that the sojourn of 
which we have yet met with the story of Shako Rush in the abbey was originally a legend 
speu.re's Shylock is in an Anglo.Latin manu. of Friar Rush, and not tM legend of Friar 
script, where it is said to have occurred in Rush, but that this particular legend became 
Denmark. Had the name of Denmark been so popular that it either absorbed or eclipsed 
thus accidentally introduced, the story might all the others, so as by degrees to leave its 
have been adventitious to that country, and hero identified only with itself. The ground. 
yet might at a later period have localized work was the simple story of the visit of the 
itself thare. mischievous elf to a monastery, a legend com. 

L~yiug asid'!. however, the question of mo~ en?ugh. if we may judge by the German 
. locality, there ansea another of much greater stones In W lerus. • 
importance to the history of the legend-did A legend, like a ball of snow, is enlarged 
the character of Friar Rush exist among the by rolling, and so soon as Friar Rush be
people independently of the legend which is came the acknowledged hero of a history, 
now inseparable from his name 1 or, in other that history increased rapidly in its passage 
words, was Friar Rush a general or a partic. from one hand to another. In the old ver. 
u1ar name in the popular mythology 1 The sion, which was published in England, we 
preface of our friends, Drs. Wolf and End. have many circumstances that are not found 
licher, furnishes us with a passage which we in the German, and these additions show us 
think sets aside all doubt on this question, be. very distinctly in what light those from whom 
cauae it alludes to a tale that with little vari. they came must have looked upon the per. 
ation occurs constantly in the popular my. sonage of the friar. The English story of 
thology i-we mean the .. mira historia" Friar Rush is in prose, is extremely amusing, 
which Pontoppidan relates on the faith of and is easy of access in the curious collee. 
lleaenius,-bow a nubleman. in J>e.nmark tion of Mr. Thomas. During his stay ill 
one day threatened jokingly his children that the abbey, after the battle of the staves, Rush 
Friar Rush should come and take them, continues here his tricks upon the abbot and 
and, how tho friar was instantly present, and monks, at one time covering the abbot's ~. 
hr force invisible held the nobleman's car· gon with tar when he was told to grease It, 
nage fast to the spoL We are inclined to at another drinking wine at the abbot'. ex. 
think that at an early period there came into 
the'popular mr-hology of our western lands ... FlIlUnt in montanis Bohemia! non ruG ap
a personage 10 the character of a monk or parere mODacham, qaem nommant Rabual at 
friar. In Germany the monk was sometimes penepem t~ia co~spicaam, iter per mODta'u .. 
Riibezahl, and the story which we quote for IIJ'lna factanll - ac1JUllpro, .-que bono aDimo 
our authority afl"ords us another instance how - jabal'll, lIB eniID ignaroa itineria I'IICto tramite 

raft d per sylvam deductaram, qaOll aimal ao m Demore 
the writers on witchc an spirit. in the il? uia deduxerit, at qao lIB vertant proms n_ 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, like the Clant, eam protinas in arborem subsillire, tantum. 
monks who preceded them, confounded elves qae cachinDam tollere, at vutalD inde nemaa reo 
with devils, which naturallv arose from their 8O~et. M onachus iate vel Rabezal -' SataDWI q,.. 
bel· f· the . t f' th ~ d qUI lUIIIampla mOD'chi specie iata. DUfu agit "-

!e 10 e~ eOCe!, e l~rmer, an JJltlgictI d. Specm. Lad •• Bat. 1656, 79 (Cot. 
their oWD peculiar Il8lltiment. with reprd Jeot8d by GJ'OIIiu.) , I p. • 
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take them and let me goe. So Rush tooke the I Betweene him and his servant then 
golde and let the priest goe. And when his they finished aright 
master came home, he gave him the halfe of, 
bis money, and bade him farewell, for he' The gownc, but putting on the sleeves: 
would goe see the world." quoth he unto his man, 

I'll go to bed.: whip on the sleeves 
as fast as ere you caD. 

Oct. 

After leaving the fanner, Rush went into 
the service of a gentleman whose daughter 
was possessed, and persuaded him to send 
for the abbot of the monastery where he had 
:resided, who eured the maideD, conjured 
Rush into his own likeDess of a horse, made 

So RobiD straightway takes the gowne, 
and haDgs it on a pin, 

TheD takes the sleeves aDd whips the gowne; 
till day he Dere did lin. 

him carry him home as well as a quantity of His master rising in the morDe, 
lead which the gentleman had given him, and seein~ what he did, 
and then confined him to "an olde castle BegUD to ehlde ; q~oth Robin then, 
that stood farre within the forrest," and the r doe as I was bid. 
story ends with tho pious exclamation, "from Hi te th th d'd tak " ' d~ d smas r en egowne I e 
which devIlI and all other devills elen us, and to his worke did fall : 

. goocl Lord! Amen." By that time time he had dODe the same. 
We have spokeD of the colleetions of the maid for it did call. 

tales, whieh, at the end of the sixteenth aDd 
begiDning of the seventeenth centuries, were Quoth he to Robin, goe thy. wayes 
formed in England under the title of the Ad. and foteh the remnants h~ther 
ventures and Pranks of Robin Goodfollow, That ,Yesterday we left; said he, 
as closely rt'&embling in their Ilhape and eha. we 11 breake our fasts together. 

TheD Robin hies him up the staires 
aDd brinp the remnants dowDe, 

Whieh he did kDow bis master sav'd 
out of the woman's gowDe. 

raeter the legend of Friar Rush, and as thus 
affording a new proof of the identity of those 
two personages of the popular mythology. 
Few of theSe colleetions have been preserv. 
ed, but we have good reason for beheving 
that at one time they were extremely popu. Tho taylor he was vext at this, 
lar. There was in the Stafford libra,'}', and he m~nt remnants of meat, 

bel ' th . 'II 'ts' h lOb f That thiS good woman, ere she weDt, 
we leve at I~ stl exlS 10 t e. I rary 0 might tliere her breakfast eate." 
Cbe Lord FrancIS Egerton, a umque prose 
trac~, in bl.ack letter, of t~e date 1628, enti. Robi.D afterwards ruDS away, aDd, falling 
tled RoblD',<;;Oodfellow ~IS mad Pranks and asleep ID a forest, is there visited by his fath. 
~erry Jests, aDd we beheve that there ex. er, who according to the fashion of the time 
i8ts also. 0. secon~ part OD the adventures of iN called Oberon, and who makes known to 
HobgobliD. N ~Ither of th~ have w~ se~n, him his origin and his power of transfonning 
but, befo~ )~vmg the subJec~ we will gave himself to what shape he will, a power which 
an analysIs of a small .tract 10 ballad verse he delays Dot to put in praetice, nnd 
on the adventures of the former of these he. 
lOllS, which is supposed to have been printed "-tumes himsclfe into what shape 
about the year 1600, and of whieh a very he thiDks upon, or will. 
bn.ited reprint was privately made two or Someti~ a neighin~ horse was lle 
~. Y""'rs ago. Robin Goodfellow, like the som~times a .grunthng, hog, 
familiar elv&. of the '",elfth century, is repre- Bometi~es 0. bird, SC?metlm~, a crow, 
sented as the o«:sl'...mg of a.n incubus; whilst sometimes a snarling dog. 
he was yet a child hUs tricks were the plague S· . " 
of the neighbors, whoee CI.Isrt 1 • ts . tralght he hies to a weddmg, 10 the shape 
ed his mother, that at last Illl: aw~ ~~:: of a fid.dler, and there he puts out the can. 
cape pUDishment and after w~de' y dies, fnghteDs the guests, drinks the posset, 

. .' . - nog some d I h' time hued himself to a tailor, in ~Re ser. an runs away" aug mg, hoe! hoe! hoe!" 
?ice he played a joke Dot uDlike that oN;tush ~ut the ~ast story of our tra~t is the most cu
on the abbot's waggOD." rIOUS, with regard to the hIStory of our Ie. 

I ends. ~ e hn ve seen that in the EDglish 
c~ Friar Rush took delight in diseonirt;:g 'lld punishing the adulterous priest. 

"He had a goune whieh must be mode 
eveD with all haste aDd speed; 

The maid must have't agaiDst next day 
to be her weddiDg weed. 

The taylor he did labor hard 
till twelve a clock at night; 

~ t e same :'"laDner the Gennan HudekiD 
~~D~ra ~ fd1r dame. from bei~g. faithless to 

r us D. ~reeJsely a slmdar story is 
told here of Robll~ O~'ldfellow. An old man 
seeka to seduce his mece, who, it seems, was 
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his ward, and he hinders her from marrying We feel that we are already' trespassing 
a young man whom she loves. In the midst beyond the limits which we ought to assign 
of her distress, Robin makes his appearance. to our paper, or it would be easy for us to 

trace the familiar and mischievous elfin Eng • 
.. He aends them to be married straight, land, in a hundred different shapes up to the 

.and he, in ~er disguise, present day. But we have done ~nough for 
Hies home with all the speed he may h h h . 

to blind her unkle's eyea; our p~rpose-we ave sown t e eXlStelJce 
And thtlre he plyes his worke amaine, of this personage of the popu!ar mythology 

doing more In one loure, ~rom an extremel~ early penod up to the 
Such was his skill and workmanship, time of the formation of the adventures of 

tlaGn.he could doe infoure. Friar Rush and Robin Goodfellow; we have 
The old man wODder'd for to see also, we think, adduced sufficient reasons for 

the work~ goe on so fast, supposing that the one, as well as the other, 
And therewithal !"Ore worke doth he was a general and not a particular name' 

unto good RobID ca"t. ...' 
Then RObin said to his old man, or, to use agal~ an expression which ';fe have 

good unkle, if you please already employed, that the foundations of 
To grant to me but one ten pound, these tale.books were legends, but not tAe 

I'll yeeld your love-suit ease. legends of the personnge.9 whose names they 
Ten pounds, quo~h he, I will give thee, bear. There is no stronger distinguishing 

sweet n~ce, With all my heart, characteristic of the different families of peo. 
So thou wilt grant to me thy love, pIe than that afforded by their popular super. 

to ease my trou~~ed heart. stitions and were it but on this account, they 
Then let me a writing have, quoth he, I' , • 

from your owne band with speed, arc we I worthy of our a~ten.tlo~. Our Ian· 
That I may marry my sweetheart googe, our manners, our IDStltutlons, our po. 

when I have done this deed." Jitical position, through ten centuries, have 

Robin obtains the money and the writing, 
and immediately seizes the old man, carries 
him to the chamber where are the niece and 
her husband, and himself quickly eludes the 
old fel1ow's vengeance, and goes to play his 
pranks elsewhere. 

.. Thus Robin lived a merry life 
as any could enjoy, 

'Mong country farms he did resort, 
and oft would folks annoy; 

Dut if the maids doe call to him, 
he still away will goe 

In knavish sort, and to himselfe 
he'd laugh out hoe! hoe! hoe! 

He oft would beg and crave an almes, 
but take nought that they'd give; 

In several shapes he'd gull the world, 
tbus madly did he live. 

Sometimes a cripple he would seeme, 
sometimes a 80wdier brave: 

Sometimes a fox, sometimes a hare ; 
brave pastimes would he have. 

Sometimes an owle he'd seem to be, 
sometimes a skipping frog; 

Sometime a kirne, in Irish shape. 
to leape ore mire or bog: 

Sometimes be'd counterfeit a voyce. 
and travellers call astray; 

Sometimes a walking fire he'd be, 
and lead them from their way. 

Some call him Robin.Goodfellow, 
hob-goblin, or mad crisp; 

And some againe doe tearme him oft 
by name of Will the Wispe: 

But call him by what name you list, 
I have studied on my pillow. 

I think the best name he deserves 
is Robin the Good Fellow." 

been undergoing a continual and important 
change; yet during this long period our 
popular mythology, deeply imprinted in the 
minds of the peasantry, has remained the 
same, and, where it has not been driven 
away by schoolmasters and stcam.engines, 
it still exists unaltered. It has not only ex. 
isted during this period, but it has from timo 
to time stepped forth from its obscurity and 
exerted a powerful influence on the world 
around. First, it 'was received or retained 
unwittingly by the Christian missionarips and 
converts, and created in their hands a race 
of beings, designated by the name of demons. 
which never existed in the pure Christian 
creed. Afterwards its influence was felt by 
philosophy, and it had no little share in the 
strange vagaries of alchymy and magic. 
Next, it appeared in a more terrible form 
than all; singularly enough, as our forefa. 
thers became more enlightened, the popular 
superstitions seized more forcibly tha~ ever 
upon their minds; and the f1es:ructlon of 
many thn .... !lnds of persons in the space of a 
few years for the imaginary crime of witch· 
craft will bear a permanent and substantial 
testimony to what superstition can do. The 
Puritans, who succeeded the Papists, were 
by no means less superstitious than their 
predecessors-their devils were but a ~pe. 
tition of those of the monks of earlier tImes. 
The popular notion of devils and their works, 
as it now exists, decidedly owes its origin to 
the old mixture of popular mythology with 
Christianity-to it we must attribute the lu. 
dicrous character which has so often in 
popular stories beeD liven to the demons, 
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their stupidity, and their simplicity. To such part of the country. And they began to get 
devils as these do we o.wc devil's bridges. very happy and comfortable together, and 
nuU denil'" arrowc~~ und devil'" holes. linu were tz:lling onz: nnother . advuutu~es, 
uucvil's and like, are till a% one out, aud %{,ld 
tinually met with in the wilder and more Morgan Jones that It was commonly reported 
mountainous parts of our island. To these he had to do with the Devil. 
devils, too, we owe haunted houses nnd "Why~ yes," z:nnwered Morgan," there's 
hcwoted delight some t~nlh in samec I 
nbout z:hairs the used meet Wilh him now then, we 
Such, also, arc the devils who still sometimes fell out, and I have not seen him these two 
make their appearance among the Welsh months." 
, ~asant~' -~'d of mC"'~'m the" a m"l,C ~, eXcf[lZrned eauh nlf the h'~rty, 
~lIci;y o'l;a'l::~. H m, d U&Ih " that, 1 " 
~ Of these tales we will give the following "Whv. then, quiet, and I'll tell ye it 
as a specimen-it is one that we have OUi". all." And thereupon Morgan emptied his 
Iaalves hcan} told in Welsll Pooft,hJ'lll ",,1111.II,adnnidt r1Hnd ahgl.lUs·n, Luld tooh duff 

the sturn nf l\IO~lrIilJ Jones the'll ,'l,," 
Those who woul{ have another may look "Well thent says he, "you must know 
into any Welsh guide for that of the Devil's that I had not seen his honor for a long time, 
!3rid.ge in Ca.rmurthH:I~Ihiro. Dnl1~tl~!lIl thIl and n~lS abollt tno monihr rgo this 
HIlVJ!'S III th'3 d'eak had slmJlar sthhaotoIIH'olr:nl'ltdo.f,nO::'l,,,:enndinags ~ , "gothJ.nl1g frll~k d1:nd connlie%ed with it, whoslt JJriginal """',""'" """" """'," """, ",,-
also have hud some connection with the tlin.., along, whom should I spy coming up 
story told by Gervase of Tilbury as having bntthe Devil himself? But you must know 
occurred thi!j Rut liS retUl'Il he w"""" Lessed '""""'hly tim" l;te an" 

gentl:::""~':, £6";, kne'~~' '=01" JJ nre!l OlIr stord, Some Twenty YIl"r,r ago, .' ..... '.' .. ".'.".' ..., u" 

in retired parts of the country the commllni- by the bit of his tail which hung out at the 
cation between O:le place and another was bottom of his trowsers. 'Veil, he came up. 
much slewer and f~equent tkmn it is and he, ' hme l±re ye ,md 
'Lhero Wlm great of horlIe~Iltllaling touchin§z hat, FeLly h"ur 
rwd on m tRw English counties on the bor. honor, I thank ye. And then says he, 
ders of 'Vales. Those counties wero and 'Morgan, what are ye looking a'ter, and 
are very full of pretth little townl! and lJillJJ~ what'l! that lonh thing lJIarryiJJh with 

in JJr another of whluh There ye 1 And sayli I'm ~lJalking by 
for sale lleo stock iIlmost e~Ilfy the b,rxlh this fine evening, carryieg my 

day of the year, and it wns easy to steal a backy.pipe with me to smoke.' Well, you 
horse from one parish, and carry it away all know the old fellow is mighty fond of the 
JJnd sell some of the~le £;Airs, alnKrJl% back~~ ~o say~ 'MO-",M" let's L~'""e a 
hefore rightful lliIJJner knl~lw that he smolI, I~nd I'll" tdl±nk ~IL~,mr'And mAr I, 
lost it. Well, it so happened that about this 'you're mighty welcome.' So I gave him 
time lived a lazy careless rollicking sort of the and he put the muzzle in his mouth 
h:lIow, name who to and' I, ' I you old 
'rived t,~, ",Il,ke a lillng somdA1A',l' or olher, boy, 'z:liese YOJJ I wanted quarI~ck 3#ith 
hut how It was nobody well knew, though him; so I pulled the trigger, and off went 
most people suspected that it was not tho the gun bang in his mouth. 'Puff!' says 
most honest livclihuz:d a perrOli he, wbeli he it out his mOl}th, JJod 

fact, ee,:;ry 3#JJS sunl he to about nDd 
deeI'll' implicJJtcd 111 horrc.c%I1nling, says strong hachy, Morgan!' 

many a time had he been brought before the Then gave me the "un aod looked 
justice on suspicion, but do what they oould huffed, and wallted off, anlsUl:e enouEh I've 

~~~~~~L4;d p~~~l:nH~:~~~~~::;le::~~ to I;;t sClrlr:}!h: Iliml~entt~~~ln:h~~ ;:I,'~:l;~r 
about it for a long time, until ~t last they Such is the ~ ludicrous "";i;;; ofi\I~~gan 
came to the only natural conclus!on,. name~y, Jooes, who had to do with a proper Welsh 

i~:t evil Janet RTILlS! haeIl IIIlalings WIth deI~' ;:;::~~~!i!~':b#;, have to add, Hgnt 

Now it ,once cdanced t.ha~ Morgan ~nd wo wish heartily'some one qualified for 
some of lu~ chosen cromes were makin~ the task would give us a good work on the 
themselves Jolly over sundry of ale [md ponutlil' ef Engkmd, and JJ~;sh 
dipes of t(lhJJcco, at mund deal stiil thnt whe it tt1elr 
'the ra~lo~ very little ele. power would collect the popular legends and 
bouse, lIB all villuge alehouses are in that j the traces of the popl.ilar creed as they still 
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ezist amoDgllt our peasantry. In Germany, 
the reprint of the adventures of Friar Rush 
is but one book amongst a thousand which 
have appeared upon their popular super. 
IIlitions-mucb has been done also in Swe
den, in Denmark, and almost everywhere 
except in England, where we have scarcely 
anything OD a eubject which is so really in. 
teresting. 

ART. X.-Gru1Ulriu tier &elea1&dlktmde: 
VOII Dr. K. W. Ideler, Privatdocent und 
Lehrer der psychiatrischen Klinik an der 
Friedrich Wilhelms.Universitit, technisch. 
em Mitgliede des Koniglichen Curatorii 
Cur die Krankenhaus-angelegenheiten, die 
rigirendem Arzte der Irrenabtbeilung in 
der Charite, &c. &c. (Elementary Out. 
line of the Treatment of Insanity, by Dr. 
K. W. Ideler, Private Teacher,and Teach. 
er of Psychiatric Clinic at the Frederick 
William's University, Technical Member 
of the Royal Curatorium (or Hospital Af. 
fairs, Directing Physician of the Depart. 
ment (or the Insane at the Hospital Chari. 
te, &c. &eo) Berlin. 1835. 
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reftection the courae which he is destined to 
follow, but (rom the impulse which he re. 
ceives (rom his moral nature. These im. 
pulses are all necessary to the present con. 
dition o( mankiad; it is ooly their exeea, 
or want o( development, which conatitutee 
evil. We call them, a love o( honor, of 
gain, of life, of freedom, or, we dftnominate 
them according to the object towards which 
they impel us; religion, ambitioa, &e. 

O( course all these impulses are in being 
long before our coosciousoesa can give fUly 
account o( them. Nor are we iDdeed ever 
coMCious of more o( them thfUl we have 
vested in action. The soul is only cooacious 
o( its activity; its cODtemplatioD never ez. 
tends beyond the sum o( powers which are, 
or bave been, in operation. Thus, an im. 
pulse &lumbering in the soul has no existeace 
(or the mental sense. When it wakes, it 
often fill" even its posse. or with astonish. 
menL A false explanation of the mental 
phenomena, which these impulses give rise to 
when waking, or when partially roused, led 
to the doctrine o( innate ideas. Between 
the depths o( the 8Oul, where all is more or 
less hidden and unknown, and its surface, 
where consciousness extends, there is often 
but imperfect and sometimes no communica. 
tion. 

Over the impulses Reason has only a very 
To first volume of this work, which is all partial sway. She often attempts to change 
that has yet reached us, contains a system the character, but her inftuencc is never pro. 
ot Psychology. The treatment of Inaaoity found. She has frequently succeeded in de. 
is to turnish the subject. matter of the second. monatrating. to her own satisfaction, the noth. 
It seems but just, before speaking of the au. ingness of religion. But our moral nature 
thor's method o( treating diseases o( the cannot be finally deceived on the subject 
mind, to give a preliminary account of his which iuterests it most. Logical demonstra. 
view of its healthy and diseased conditions. tion cannot affect, for a moment, the exist. 
The former, it is plain, must rise out of, and ence of that faith, which is founded in the 
find its only explanation in, the latter. The character itself. Daily does reason prove to 
work before us is rather a description of demonstration the vanity of riches. Bnt, 
moral and mental phenomena, than an in. often, whilst declaiming against them, she is 
quiry into their essential nature and intimate ob'iged to find meaDS to satisfy the desire of 
relations; or, pl'rhaps, it would be better to acquisi:ion. The impulses may be checked 
lillY. that he docs not consider the nature of and modified, but never eradicated, whilst 
the elements of the human character to be particulnr forms of thought are not ground. 
his province, so much as their operation. ed necessarily in our nature, and die suc. 

In contemplating the human ('haracter, cessivelyaway. The former are always in 
the most prominent phenomena are seen to the van of reflection, which can often only 
be those resulting from the operation of the judge of and correct them by their conae. 
itRprv8e8 rif our moral fIIlII",e, which consti. quences. 
tute its foundation. These impulses are not The only true consciousoess we possess or 
discovered by reflection, nor are they de. an impulse is furnished by the ideas it gives 
pendent on reason; they are prior to both. rise to. These, therefore, whether they be 
They form that which we denominate the combined logically by reason, or fantastical. 
character. They are manifested at first, as Iy by imagination, are the only legitimate 
the consciousness of a feeling, which is, as it key to the essential nature of the chnractAr. 
were, nt a loss for expression. They reo These primitive ideas are communicated by 
quire their possessor to seek for a sphere of the impulses to the understanding. in order 
activity calculated for their development and that the latter may seek for a sphere of ac. 
manife.tl&tioD. A man never discovers from ticm, in which the former may find their ria. 
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